Equine laminitis--another hypothesis for pathogenesis.
Laminitis is an important condition in horses and ponies, not just because of the seriousness of the clinical signs and systemic changes involved, but because of the potentially poor prognosis and likelihood of recurrence. Laminitis is particularly prevalent in ponies and involves a multiplicity of aetiological factors. Fat ponies and those having previously suffered laminitis were found to be far more intolerant to oral glucose loading (1 g/kg bwt) than normal ponies or Standardbred horses. These ponies also exhibited a far greater response in plasma insulin levels after glucose loading. Insulin response tests (0.4 iu/kg bwt insulin intravenously) showed only a minimal and very protracted response in both the fat and laminitic ponies establishing the existence of an apparently innate insulin insensitivity in these animals. These findings are important in regulation of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism and play a role in the pathogenesis of laminitis. The reduction of insulin effectiveness leads to elevation in thromboxane A2 activity, predisposing the animal to peripheral vasoconstriction, compromisation of blood flow to the foot and the development of laminitis.